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Dear Sirs,

Sub: Outcome of Board Meeting held on l,lth Ausust 2023 and Intimation urder
Resulation 30 ofSEBI (Listins Oblisations and Disclosure Requirements. 2015

This is to inform that the Board ofDirectors ofthe Company at its Meeting held today, i.e.
on l4th August 2023 which commenced at 03.00 P.M. and concluded at Og.'30 P.M. has,
inter-dlia, taken the following decisions .-

l. Approved the UD-audited Standalonc and Consolidated Financial Results of the
Compirny lbr the first quarter ended on .l0d June 202i. Cop] of the said results along
with the Limited Review Report thereon by Statutory Audirors of the Company is
submitted herewith in compliance ofRegulation l3 ofthe SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015.

2. The 34th Annual General Meeting ofthe Compaay is scheduled to be held on 11:30 A.M.
on Friday. the 29th September, 2023.

3. Pursuant to Section 91 of the Comparues Act, 20ll and as pe. SEBI (LODR),
Regulations,2015, the Register of Members and Sharc Transfer Books of the Company
will remain closed Sunday, the 23rd September.2023 to I.riday, the 29th September.
2023 (both days inclusive) in corulection with the 34th Annual General Meeting
scheduled to be held on lrriday. 29th September 2023.

Please acknowledge receipt.

Thankins vou.

Encl.: As above

Registeredrcoryorat€ oftcer Pimacle Business Tower 10th noot Shooting Range Road, Sulatkund, f"ridabad, Ha!yaM-121001
Corporate ldentity No. L52l10HR1989PLC0m35l, Phonet +91-129424-2222,rax, +91-129-424-2233

. [-rnailinfo@kohinoorfoods.ilwebsitewwi{kohitoorfoods.in

Yours faithtully,

(s

DIN No: 00010667
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Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

NOTL:

l) The Un Audited Standalone Financial Results have been reviewed bY Audit committee and approved by the

Board of Directors in their meeting held on 14th August 2023

2) The Un-Audited standalone financial results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting

Standards ('lnd As') notified under the companies (lndian Accounting standards) Rules' 2015 as amended

from time to time, specified in Section 133 of Companles Act, 2013'

3) The company is primarily engaged in the business of manufacturinS' trading & marketing of food products

which is a single segment, as per Indian A€counting Standard (lN0 A5) 108

,llTheUn'AuditedStanda|oneFinancialResu|tsaregivenaspertherequirementofRegu|ation33ofthesEB|
(LODR), Regulations 2015 and submitted to Stock Exchanges'

5) a The company has received Ex_parte Interim Order dated 25-06'2020 from DRT Delhi restraining the

company from transferring/ alienating or otherwise dealing with, or disposing off or encumbering or creating

any third party interest with respect of the hypothecated assets/immovable properties of company until

further order' The Company is €ontesting the matter and ha5 filed its reply before Hon'ble DRT' Delhi and the

next date of hearing k 18 August, 2023.

b The Lead Bank has filed petition before DRT Delhi under section 19(4) of the Act The Company is contesting

the matter. The next date of hearing is yet to be updated on DRT Portal. The Company filed an appeal against

the DRT, Delhi P.O. order, before Hon'ble DRAT, Delhi The Hon'ble DRAT, Delhi accepted the petition of the

Company and granted relief as per the petition on its hearing and accordingly the petition was disposed ofJ'

6)Thesecuredcreditorsofthecompanyhavefi|edpetitionundersectionTof|nso|VencyandBankruptcy
code, 2016, before the Hon'b|e court of NcLT' chandigarh Bench, which are not yet admitted' The Next Date

of Hearing has been scheduled for 5th October 2023. The company has filed a appeal before Hon ble High

Court cunlab & Haryana for stay. The Hon'ble Hlgh Court has granted interim stay till 15 November 2023 The

next date of hearing is 15 November 2023-

7) The Company Vendor has filed an execution petition before Faridabad District & Session ludge the company

is contesting the matter. The next date of hearing is 04 october 2023. The company has also approached

Hon,b|eHighcourtshimIaforstayonabovematter,TheHon.b|eHighcourthasadmittedoulapplicationand
granted Interim stay The next date of hearing is 21 October 2023

8)TheN4unicipa|corporationhasissuednoticetotheBui|derofPinna€leTowerforVacatingofpermises
Pinnacle Tower, at surajkund Faridabad The Builder obtained interim stay on the order of Muncipal

Commissioner, Faridabad from Hon'ble High Court Punjab and Haryana. The CompanY also filed a petition

beforetheciviljudge,seniordivision,FaridabadwithregardtostayofproceedingagainstorderofMunicipal
Corporation, Faridabad The Hon'ble Faridabad Court has stated that already interim stay have been Sranted

by the Hon'ble High Court, hence no Sround to Srant relief pray€d for is made out at this stage The next date

of hearing is 29th August,2023

9)Thecompanyhasnotprovidedinterestonbank|oanstotheextentofR5'3093|acsfortheQuarterandRs'
48740 lacs from the date on which the bank loans were classified as non performing assets. Further, towards

revoked corporate guarantee of the wholly owned subsidiary in USA, th€ company has not provided interest

totheextentofRs64|acsforthequarterandRs.T25|acsuptoS0'06'202]fromthedateofrevocationof
corporate guarantee in the boolc of account

lo)Asondatethecompanyhaspaid|NR4o'0gcrorestobankstowardsoTs,thisoTssett|ementmavhavean
impact on the current and future net profit/loss and networth ofthe company The amount of Rs4009

crores has been netted off in the total outstanding of loan repayable on Demand from Banks

11) The Balances of some Oebtors and creditors are subject to contirmation'

Registeiedrcorporate Ofrce Pirmacl€ Business Tov,s 10th Ilooi Sbooting Range Road, Suraikund, Faidabad. Haq€na 121001
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Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

l2) As perthe assessment of Management the €ompany continues to be goingconcern, This assessment is based

on the sanction of One Time Settlement by lead Bank and the interest shown by prospective

investors/imminent buyers of assets in the company Due to non'payment of interest, the lead bank has

revoked the OTS status, but, upon discussion with the lead bank based on the companY commitment to clear

the entire oT5 alongwith interest on oTs uptil 3oth s€p 2023, bank assured to extend/ reconisder the time

limit of OTS uptil 3oth September 2023, subject to approval of competent authority. Meanwhile the company

has paid Rs 15 crores as interest on OTS delaY. This includes Rs. 1.01 crores for the broken period of march

2022 and Rs. 13.99 Crores for the period April 2022 to December 2022 |n addition to above Rs 4 38 crores

for the quarter and Rs. 7.97 cror€s up till 30,06-2023 has also been provided in the financials for the quarter

ending June 2023, towards the interest on OTs delay. The company is in advanced stage of discussion with

the prospective investor. The d€al with the prospective investor is likely to be finalized very soon and the

comoanv is hoDefulto meet its OTS oblisation within th€ bank sranted stioulated time
13) Company's Rice manufacturing unit is not running upto its full capacity due to non

availability/shortage of funds.

l,+) The outbreak of covid 19 has severally impacted business globally including India. The company had some

short term impact on operation and recoverabilitY of amount due from Debtors due to Covid 19 and the

lockdown imposed by the government.

l5) The figures of the current quarter are the balancing fiSures between audited fiSures in respect of the period

ended 31st Mar 2023 andthepublishedfiguresforthequarterended3othlune2023ofthecurrentfinancial

16) Thefigures of previousyear have been regrouped/ rearranged wherev€r considered necessary.

l?) As per the assessment of the management the recoverable amount of the assets is hiSher than its carrying

value and hence no impairment of assets needs to be recorded in the financial statement

l8) The Banks have classified the company's accounts a5 Non_Performing asset and served recall Notice under

section L3(2) & 13(4) of The Securitization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of

Security Interest Act, 2002. The Company has given reply of said notices within the stipulated time

l9) Provident Fund amounting Rs O.30 lacs could not be deposited due to technical reasons. The amount

alongwith interest will be deposited.

Place : Faridabad
Date : 14th Aug, 2023 DIN No.00010667

Registered/Corpont€ Oficq Pimacle Busiftss Tower, l0th Floor, shoothg Range Road suajkurd, Faridabad, Ha4"na-121001
Corporate Hendty l.{o. 152110HR1989P1C0?0351, Phone +91-12942+2222,8ax +91-129-424-2233
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8y order of the Board
For Kohinoo

Jt. Managi



Disclosure Reouirementrl Re4lationi 2015

To the goard of Director of
Kohinoo. Foods Limited

1. W€ have reviewed the accofipanying statement of Standalone Unaudited Financial Results

('the statement') of Kohinoor Foods Limited ('the company') for the quaner ended 3oth June'

2023, being submitted by th€ Company purstlant to the requirements of Re8ulation 33 of the

SESI il-isting Obligations ahd Disclosure Requkements) Regulationt 2015 (as amended)The

Statement is the responsibility ofthe Company's Management and has been apprcved by the

comoanv's Board of DirectoB Our responsibilitY i5 to issue a report on these financbl

statements based on our review.

2- We conducted our review of the Statem€nt in acco'dance with the Standard on Rev'ew

Engagements (SRE) 2410, 'Review of :nterim Financial Information Performed by the

independent Auditor of the Entiv', issued by the Institute of Cha*e'ed Accountants of India'

This Standard requires that we plan and perform the review to obta:n moderate assurance as

to whether the financial statementa are free of material misstatement A review i! limit€d

primarily to enquiries of Company personnei and an'lytical procedures applied to financiel

data and thus provid€ less assurance than an audit we have not performed an audit and

accordinSly, we do not express an audit opinion

3. Easis ofOuallfled Conclusion

NCRA'&ASSOCIATES
Chaftered aaaountanls

10, Conmunity Centre No.2,

Ashok vihar Phase-ll,

Delhi- 110 052

Phone: +91-11-4517200G99
webilte: www.ncraj.com

Emall: info@ncraj.com

li) In reference to Note no. 11 in the statement discloses the manageftends assessment

of the company's ability to continue as going concern. The fianagement's assessment

of going concern is based on the OTS by the lead bank PNg and the interest shown by

prospective investors in the company. However, in view of default in re-payment of

borrowings, continuous losses, negative cash flows and negative net worth and due to

financial constraintt material uncertainty exists about the company's ability to

continue as Soing concern and the decision of the mana8ement of the compa'y to

oreoare the accounts of the company on Soing concern basis There mey arise a need

to adjust the reali2able value of assets and liabilities in the event of failure of

assumption as to Soing concern. Further, the company has paid Rs 1500 lakhs as

interest on oTS delay, which i5 b.oken a5 Rs 101 lakhs for period penains to March,



- 2022 and Rs 1399lakh5 for the period from April 2022 to December' 2022 Also'

aompany has made provision of Inter€st for quarter ended March'2023 for Rs 359lakhs

and quarter ended June,2o23 for Rr 438 lakhs on OTs amount which makes a total of

797 lakhs uptoquarterended Jone, 2023'

(ii) As stated in Note No.8 ofStandalone Audited Financial Resultt Loss ofthe company is

unde.stated by Rs 3093 lakhs (approx ) due to non'provisioning of interest on bank

loans fo. the period from OUO4/2O23 to 30/06/2023 and Rs'48'740 lakhs (approx )

from the date on which the account of the codpanYwas cla5sified a3 NPAto the P'riod

covered under audt, atue ro non-paovisioni'g of Interest on bank loans after the

accounts of the comFny were classified as NPA Also, towards revoked co'porate

Suarantee of the wholly ow.ed subsidiary in US& the companY has not provided

interest !o the extent of Rs 64 la.s for the quarter ended 3006 2023 and R5 725 lacs

up to 30.06.2023 from the date of r€vocation of corporate g0arantee in the books of

account, Further no provision has been made towards penal interest, any other penaltY

etc. as may be cha€ed by lend€rs. ln the absence of complete statement of account

from the banb the atove amount has been ardved as per cal'ulation mad€ by the

comtanv. With the limited inforrnation the aggregate amount un-provided in books of

account ofthe companY is not ascertainable with accuGcy

Olalilied conclusion

Basedonourreviewconductedasabove,exaeptin"BasisoiQuallfledCon'lusion"p'ra8raph
mentioned in Para 3, nothing has come to ou. attention that causes us to believe that the

accompanyinS statement unaudited financial results prepafed in accordance wlth aPplicable

accountinS 5tandard and other recognized accounting practices and policies has not disclosed

theinformationrequiredtobedisc|osedintermofresutation33ofthesEBl(Listingob|igation
and disclosure requirements) Regulations, 2015, including the manner in which it is to be

disclosed, o.that lt conta;n any material fiisstaternent'

EMPHASIS OF MATTER

The compa.y has not made Provision for the demand raised by various authorities {Such

as lncome Tax, Vat etc.) as the matters are pending before various appellat€ forums we

are unable to comment upon possible impact of non-provision in the standalone financial

statement for the vear ended 30b Ju.e 2023

we draw attention to Note No.6 ofthe statement ofthe company, The Sec!red Creditors

of the Company have filed petition under S€ction 7 of ltsolvencl and gankrlptcy Code'

2016, beaore the Hon'ble court of NCLT, chandigarh Bench, which are not yet admitted'

Tne Next Date of Hearin8 has been scheduled lor 5th odober 2023 The company ha:'

filed an aoDeal b€fore Hon'ble High Court, Puniab & Haryana for stay The Hon'ble High



iii.

court has granted inGrim staY til, 15 Novembe. 2023 The next date of hearing i5 15

Novernber 2023.

With reference to Note no 9 against the amount paYable to gank, manaSement has

€ised certain disputes towards overcharSing of lnterest As on date company has paid

INR 40.09 crores to bankl in the no_lie. accoun! the said amount has been netted off in

the totat outstanding otLoan repayable on Demand f'om gank5

ln reference to Note No. 10, balances of some debtors and credttors are subied to theil

confirmatioa5.

ln reference to Note No. 18 P.ovident Fund amounting Rs 030 lacs could not be

deposited due to tech nical reasons. The amount along with interest willb€ deposited

ln reference to Note No. 7, The companyt v€ndor has filed an execution pethion before

Farldabad Oistrict & Session JudSe' lhe comFany is contesting the matte' The next date

of hearinE is O4th October 2023. The company has also approach€d Hon'ble High Coun

Shimla for stayon above matter. The Hon'ble High Court has admitted out application and

also granted anterin stay. The next date of hearing is 21n october, 2023'

Note no. 5(a) of the statement stating that the company has received Ex-pane lnter'm

o.der dated 25-06-2020 from Debt R€covery Tribunal_lll, Delhi restraining the company

from transferrin&/ alienating or otherwise dealing wjth, or disposing off or encumbe'ing

or creati.g any third-Party interest with respect of the hyPothecated assets/:mmovable

p roperties of Company until further orde rs The company is contesti'g the matte' and has

filed its reply before DRT-|, Oelhi The next date of hearing is 18 Aug 2023 '

Note no. S{b}ofthe statement stating thal the Lead Bank has iiled petitlo' befole DR-f-lll,

New Oe lhi under section 19(4i of the Act. The com panY :s contesting the matte' The nett

date of hearing is yet io be updated on DRT Portal. lhe company has filed an appeal

a8ainst the hono.able oRT'lll, telhi PO order before honorable DRAT-I, oelhi lhe

hono.able DRAT-|, Delhl accepted the p€titlon of the company, and granted relief as per

the petition on its hearing and accordingly the Petition was disposed-off'

ln reference to Note no. 16 read with Note no. 13 of the Unancial statements which

erplains the management's assessment of impairment of assets due to COVID 19

pandemic aituations. As per the assessment ofthe managemenl the recoverable amo!nt

of assets is higher than it carrying value and hence no impakment of assets needs to be

recorded in the financia I statements.

ln reference to Note no. 17 to the standalone flnancial statement the Banks h3ve

classified the companv's accounts as non-Performing a55et and served lecaal Notice under

sectjon 13(2) & 13(4) of lhe Securitization and Reconstruciaon of Financial Assets and

€nforcem ent of Secu ritv Interest Act, 2002.

viii.



x. {n reference to t',lote no 19, Municipal corporation has issued notice to the Builder of

Pinnacle Tower Ior vacating of premises Pinnacle Tower, at Surajkund Farldabad Th€

Builder obt3:ned interim stay on the order of Municipal commissioner' Faridabad kom

Hon,ble High Court punjab and Haryana. The Company also filed a petition agai.st

Municipal Corporation & othe. before the civil judge, senior division' Faridabad with

reEard to stay of proceeding against order of Municlpal Corporation, faridabad' vide case

rto c s12327r]2o23 ot 2023. The Hon'ble Faridabad court has stated that already inte'im

stay have been granted by the Hon'ble High Court, hence no grcund to grant relief praved

for is made out at this stage. The next date of hearing is 29th August, 2023

xi. ln refurence to Note no. 12 to tho financial statement, Companys Rice manufadurin8 unit

i5 not running upto its full cap.city due:o non_availability/shortage offunds'

xii. ln reference to Note no. 14 lhe 68ure5 of the current qlarte' are the balancing figures

betwe€n audited fiSures in respect of the period ended 31st Mar 2023 and the published

fi8ures forthe quarterended 3oth lune 2023 otthe curent financialyear'

oLrconclusion is not modified in resp€ct ofthis matter'

FoTNCRAI&ASSOCIATES
Cha

Mem. No.088535
Dat€. L4lOAl2O23
?lace: New Delhi
UOIN: 230885368GU8f F5170



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.
fONsOTIDATED SIATEMENIOT UN AUDIIED FINANCIAL RESUITS fORIHE QTIARIER ENOEDIUIIE 30' 2023'
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Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.

The un-audtred consotidate FinanciaL Results have been revlewed by Audit committee and approved by the Board of

oirectors in then rn€etins held on 14th August 2023

The Un-Audited conso idate financi€t results have be€n prepared in accordance wlth the Indian AccountinC Standafds

(|ndA5')not]fiedunderthecompan]es(|ndianAccountingst€ndards)RUes,2015asamendedtromtim€totime,

soeclfied ln s€ctioi 133 of Companles Act,2013

Thecornpanvisprimaliy€nSaged]ntheb!sine$ofmanufacturing,trading&malketinSolfoodproductswhichisa
single segment, as per Ind an Acco!ntlnE Standard (lN0 AS) 108.

TheUn.Auditedcongo|idateFinancia|Resutsaregivenasperther€q!irementofS€gu|at]on33ofthesEB|(LoDR),
R€gu ations 2015 and submltted toStock Exchanges

aThecomoanvhasreceivedExparteInterimord€ldat€cl2506.2020fromDRTDehirenrainingthecompanyfrom
tranderring/ a|]enating or otherwise d€alin8 with, ol d]sposing off or enc!mbering or creating any thnd party interest

with r€spect of th€ hypothecated assets/immovable ptopertles of Companv unti further order' The Companv is

contestingthemattelandha,fileditsrep]ybeforeHon,beDRT,De|hiandthenextdateofhearingis18Ausust,2023'

b rhe Lead Bank has ftled petition before DRT Delhi under secuon 19(4) of the Act. The company is contesung the

matter. The next date of hearlns is yet to b€ updated on DRT Portal. The Companv filed an appeal againn the DRT,

oeLhiP.O.order,beforeHon'bleDRAT,Oelhi.TheHon'bleDRAT,DeLhiacceptedthepetitionoftheCompanvand
grant€d reliefas perthe petitjon on its hearing ard accordingv the petltlon was disposed off'

The company has not provided lnt€rest on bank oans to the extent of Rs. 3093 lacs for the Quaft€r and Rs 48740lacs

fromthedateonwhichth€bankoan5W€lecLassifiedasnon'performinSassets'FLrrthel,towardslevokedcorporste
s!arantee ofthe wholy owned s!bsldiary in USA, th€ company has not provlded interestto the eltent of Rs 64 acsfor

the quarter afd Rs.725 lacs upto 30.06 2023 irorn the date of revocatlon of corpo.ate suarantee ln the books of

As on dat€ the company has paid INR 40.09 crcres to banks towards OI5, this OTS settlement rnav have an impact on

the curent and future net profit/ oss and n€tworth of the companv The amount of Rs 40 09 cror€s has b€en nett€d

offln thetota outstanding ofloan repayab e on oemand iiom Banks

The Ba ances of sorne oebtors and creditors are subject to conurmation

r)

2)

3)

5)

6J The Secured Creditors of the company have fil€d petirion under sectlon 7 of Insolvency and Bankruptcv code, 2016,

befoleth€HonblecourtofNcLT,ch€rd]garhBench,whchalenotyetadm]tted'TheNextDateofHear]nghasbeen
schedu]edfor5thoctober2o23'Thecompanyhasfiedaappea|beforeHonb|eHighcourtPunjab&Hary.natolstay'
TheHo.b|€HighcourthasgrantedinterimstaYt|15Novembel2023'Theie)dd.teofhear]nBis15Novernber2023'

7]ThecompanyVendorhasf]|edanexecutionpetitionbefoleFaridabadDistrict&5e95ion|Udg€thecompany|s
contestingthemattel'ThenextdateofhearinSis04octobe|2023'ThecompanyhasalsoaPProachedHonb|eH8h
court Shimta for stay on above matter. The Hon'bLe Hlgh court has admitt€d our applkation and granted Interim stay.

rhe ie)d date of hearing is 21October2023.

8J The Munktoat corporatton has issued notlce to the Bui der of Pinnacle Tower for vacating of p€mises PinnacLe rower,

at surarkund Fartdabad. The Buitder obtained lnterim stay on the order of Muncipal commissioner, Farldabad irorn

HonbleHlshcourtPunjabandHaryana.Thecompanvasofiledapetitionbeforetheclvijudge,seniordivison,
Faridabad with reSard to stay of proceedlng aEalnst ord€r of Munklpal corporatlon, Faridabad. The Hon'ble Faridabad

Cou has stated that a readv interim staY have been Sranled bv the Hon'bLe High Court, heice no ground to Srant

relief prayed for is made out at thls stage The next date of hearing is 29th August,2023

l0)

lr)

Registeredrcorponte Ofrce Pi!.uacle Buainess Tovi€r' 10th Floor' Shooting Range Road' suralund Far labad' Halana-121001
- 

c;rPorate ldentity No. L52l10HR1989PlCtt0351, Phom: +91-129-42+222\tar: +9r'12942+2233

E-maiL info@kohirrcorMsi4 w€hsite rdwwlohinmrfoods'in



t2) A5 per the assessment of Management th€ company continues to be going concern. This assessm€nt ls based on the

sanctton of one Ttm€ settlement by lead Bank and the interest shown by prospective investors/immlnent buye6 of

assets in the company.Due to non-payment of interest, the lead bank has revok€d the oT5 status, bllt, upon discussion

with the lead bank based on the company commitment to clearth€ €ntire oTs alonSwith interest on oTs uptll 30th sep

2023, bank assured to extend/ reconisder th€ time llmit of OTs uptil 30th September 2023, subiect to approval of

competent authority. Meanwhil€ the conpany has paid Rs 15 crorcs as Interest on OT5 delay lhis lncludes tu 101

crores for the broken pertod of march 2022 and R5. 13.99 Croret for the period Aprtl 2022 to December 2022' In

addition to abov€ Rs 4,38 crores for the quarter and Rs. 7.97 crores up till 30{F2023 has also be€n provid€d in the

financials for the quarter endinglune 2023, towards the intere* on OTS delay. The comPanY is in advanced stag€ of

discusston with th€ prospective investor. lhe deal with the prospective investor is likely to be flnallted very soon and

the company is hopefulto meet its OTS obllSatlon within the bankgranted stipulated tlme.

l3) Companys Rice manufacturing unit is not running upto its fullcapacitv dueto non'availablllty/shortage of funds

14) Ihe outbr€ak of covtd 19 has severally lmpacted business globally includlnS lndi.. The companY had some short term

impact on op€ration and rccoverability of amount due from Debtors du€ to Covid 19 and the lockdown imposed W the

l5) The ftSures of the current quarter arc the balancing flgures betwe€n audhed figures In respect of the period €nded

31st lvlar 2023 and the publish€d flSures for the quarter ended 3oth June 2023 of the current fioancial Year'

16) The figures of previous y€aa have been retrouped / rearranged wherever consid€red necessary.

17) As per the alsessment of the managenent the recovemble amount of the assets is higherthan its carrying value and

hence no imoairment of assets needs to b€ recorded in th€ financial statement

l8) Ihe Sank hav€ classified the company's accounts as Non-Peforming asset and served recall Notice under section

13{2) & 13(4) of lhe Securittratton and Reconstruction of Finan.ial Asets and Enforcement of S€curity Interest Act

2002. The company hasSiven reply of sald notices withln the stlpulat€d tim€.

19) Provident Fund amountint Rs 0.30 lacs could not be deposited due to technical reasons The amount alongwlth

int€r€st will be deposited.

Place : Fgndabad
Dat€ : 14lh Aug, 2023

By order of th6 Board
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tndeoendent Audho/s Revlew Relort for consolldeted unaudlteC FiEq49lalBglub-of Kohlnoor

ffi;;;;;;;to the Re'ulatio;33 or the sEBl {Listins obli'ations and Disdorure

To goatd of oiredo. ot

Kohinoor Food3 Limit€d

1. we have reviewed th€ accompanying statement of Congolidat€d Unaudited Financial

Results ("the statemenf) of xoninooi Foods Limited ('5he Holding compan/) and its

subsidlaries (the holding company and its sltbsidiaries together refer'ed to as "the group")'

for the quarter ended quafter ended 30th lune' 2023 being submitted bV the Holding

compa.v purslant to the 
'equirements 

of Regulatlon 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations

"na 
oi."ioru," n"q'it"rnentr) Reg!latiots' 2015 (as amended)'

2'Thi5stateme.!whichisthe.esponsibi|ityoftheHo|dingcompanysManagementand' 
"oir"""o 

ou 
"" "dding 

companys Board of Di'ectors' has been preparcd in accordance

with the recognitio' and measurer'ent principles l'id down in Indian Accounting Stanc'ard

34,,|nterimFinancialRepoftinr{..lndAs3a,,),prescdbedundersect|on.l33ofthe
companiesAct,2013,andotheraccountilgprincip|esgenera||yacceptedin|ndia.ou|
responsibility is to expGss a conousion on the statement based on ou' review

3. we conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review

Engagements {SRE} 2410 "Review of Intetim Financial Informatio' Pe ormed by the

Independent Auditor of the Ent'ty"' issued by the Institute of Chaftered 
. 

Accountant5 of

lndia. A review of interim financ'al infofmation consists of making inquiries' primarily of

pe.sonsresponsibleforfinancia|andaccoultingmatters,andapp|yi|gana|yticalandother

review F.oaedures A revlew ls substantial\ less in scope than an audit conduded in

accordance with Standarcls on Auditing a'd consequently does not enable us to obtain

assurance that we woutd hecome awa; of all significant matlels that miSht be identified

in an audit Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion'

we also perfo.med procedures in accordance wlth

Regulation 33 (8) ofthe SEB|itisting Obligrtions and

2015, as arnended, to the extent applicable'

the circular issued bY the S[Bl under

Disclosure Requirenents) Regulatlons,



4. The Statement includes the resul$ ofthe followiog entities:

Name of sqbridiarieJ
(i) (ohinoor Food USA In..

iii) Sachdev! grothers Private Limited

Country

(usA)

{lndia)

5, Basis of Qualitied concluslon

In reference to Note no. 11 in tt€ statement discloses the management's

assessment of the comprny'a lbality to continue as going concern. The

management's a5sessment of going concern is based on the OTS by the lead bank

PNB and the inter$t shown by prospective inve5to6 In the company. Howevet in

view ol default in re-payment of borrowings, continuous losses, negative cash flows

and netative net worth and due to financial constiaints, material uncertainty erists

about the company's ability to continue as going conce.n and the decision of the

management of the compary to prepare the account! of the company on toing
conce.n basis. There may arise a need to adjust the realizable value of assets and

llabilities in the event of failure of assumption as to gojng concern. Furlher, the

coanpany has paid [s 1500 lakhs as ,nterest on oTS delay, which is broken as Rs 101

lakhs for period penains to March,2022 and RJ 1399 lakhs forthe period from April

2022 to Oecembe., 2022. Al!o, company has made provision of Intercst for quaater

ended Mar.h,2023 for Rs 359 lakhs and quaner ended lune,2023 for Rs 438 lakhs

on OTS amountwhich makes a totalof 797:akhs uoto auarterended June,2023.

As stated in Note No. 8 of Consolidated Audited Financial Results, Lo5s of the

company is understated by Rs 3093 lakhs (approx.) due to non-provisioning of

interest on bank loans for the period from 07/04/2023 la 30/a6/2023 and

Rs,48,740 lakhs {approx.) fro|n the date on which the account of the company was

cla5sified as NPA to the period covered under audil due to non-provisioning of
interest on bank loans after the accounts of the aompany were c,ass:fied a5 NPA.

Also, towads relok€d corporate guarantee of the whollv owned slbsidiary in LJsA,

the aompany has not provided interest to the extent of Rs 54 lacs fot the q{iarter

ended 30.06.2023 and Rs. 725 lacs up to 30.06.2023 f.om the date of revocation of
corporate guarante€ in the books of account- Further no provision has been made

towa.ds penal interest, any other penaltt etc. as may be charged by lenders. In lhe
absence of complele statenrent of account from the bank, the above amount has

been arrived as per calcuiation made hy the cornpany. with the limited information

th3 aggregate amount un-provaded in book of account of the company is not

ascertainable with accuracly.

{iiii

(iv)



6. Qrelified concllsion

gased on our aeview conducted and procedures performed as stated in pala8raph 3 above

except in "Basis oJ Qualified conclusior" palagrlph mentioned in Para 5 above' nothing

has come to our attention that calse' u5 to believe that the accompanying Statement'

prepared in accordance with the re'ognition and measurement p'inciples laid down in the

:Jo;esaid tndian AccountinS standa.d and other accoudting princlples generally accepted

in Indi4 has not disclosed the information required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation

33 of the sEB| (ustin8 ob|jgatpns and DiscloJure Requirements} Regu|ations, 2015, a5

amended. including the manner in which it ls to be disclosed' or that it contalns anv

material misstatement.

7. EMPHAsIS OF MATTER

The company has not made Provision for the demand raised by var:ous althoritles (Such

aslncomeTar,vatetc.lasthemaftersarependingbeforeva|iousappe||ateforum5.we
a.e unable to comment upon possible impact of non_provision in the consolidated

tinancia | stateme nt for the year end€d 30th June 2023'

We draw attention to Note No 6 ofthe stateme't of the company' The Secured Creditors

ot ti" Co.p"ny ft"u" tiled pe:ition under section 7 of Insolvency and Bankruptcy code'

ZOte, f"for" tt 
" 

Hon'ble court of NC[T, Chandigarh Bench' which are not Vet admitted

ff'" *"", 0"," of HearinS has been scheduled for sth October 2023 The company has

fited an appeal before Hon'ble High court, Puniab & Haryana for stav The Hon'ble High

Court has granted interim stay till 15 November 2023 The next date of hearing i5 15

November 2023

withlefelencetoNoteno.gagainstamountpayab|etoBan|qmanagementhasraised
certain disputes towards overcharging of lnterest As on date company has paid INR

4o.ogcrorestobankintheno.l|ena..ount,thesaidamounthasbeennettedoffinthe
totaloutstanding of Loan repayable on D€mand from Banks'

|nlefelencetoNoteNo.t0,balancesofsomedebtorsandcredito.saresubjecttothe|r
confirmations-

xvii. In reference to Note No. 18 Provident Fund amounting Rs 030 lacs could not deposited

due to techniaalreasons. The amount along wilh interest "illbe 
depos;ted

xviii. |n refe.ence to Note l.|o' 7, The companv's vendol has fi|ed an execution petition befor€

FaridabadDisirict&sessionluoge'Thecompanyiscontestjngthematter'Thenextdate
of hearing is 04th october 2023 The 

'ompany 
has al5o approached Hon'ble High court

shim|aforstayonabovematter'TheHon,bleHighcourthasadmittedolrapplicationand
a lso granted inteaim stay The next date of heafing i5 21n Octobe r' 2023 '

f.:t:t"lr



xix, Note no. 5(a) of the statement stating that the company has received Ex_Parle Interim

orderdated25.06.2020fromDebtRecoveryTribuna|l||,De|hirestrainingtnecompanY
fromtiansfeffing/a|ienatingo.oinerw|sedeatinSw.th,ordisposingofforencumberlng
or creatint any ihird-partY interest with respect of the hvpothecated assets/immovable

o,-"n,"Jot ao*p"n, untilfurther orders The company is contestingthe matter and has

;bd its reply b€fore DRT-|, Delhi The nert date of hearing i518AuB 2023'

Note no. 5(b) ofthe statement stating thatthe L€ad gank has filed petition before DRT-Ill'

New De lhi u nder section 19(4) of the Act The Compa ny is contesting the matter' The next

date of heaing is Yet to be updated on ORT Portal The company has filed an appeal

.g"in.t *" h**"Uf" DiT-lll, Delhi Po ord€r before honorable DRAT-I' Delhi The

h;norable DRAT-1, Delhi a.cepted the petition of the company, and g.anted relief as per

the petition on its hea.iagand accordingly the petition was dlsposed-o{f

ln reference to Note no 16 read with Note no' 13 of the financial s\atements which

explains the managemenrs assessmenr of impairment of assets due to COVID 19

pandemic situations. A5 pef the assessment of the management' the re'overable amoun!

of assets is higher than it carrying value and hence no impakment of assets needs to be

recorded ln the fi n.ncial statements

ln reference to Note no. 17 to the Consolidated financial statemeni the Banks have

classified the company's accounts as non-Performing asset and se ed recatl Noti'e under

section 13(2) & 13(4) of The Securitization and Reconslruction of Financial Assets and

Enforcement of SecurltY Interest Acl, 2002

xxii. ln reference to Note no 19, Municipal corpotation has issued notice to the.Builder of

Pinnac|eTowerforvacztingo'premisesPinnac|eTower,atsurajkundFaridabad.The
Builder obtained int€rlm stay on the order of Muni'ipal Commissioner' Faridabad from

- t"";i* *,tn court Puniab and Haryana The company also filed a petition against

Municipal Co4oration & other before the 
'ivil 

judge' senior division' Faridabad with

regard to stay of proceedlng against order of Municipal Corporation' Faridabad' vide case

,o c s/Zlz,lzorz ot 2023. The Hon'ble Faridabad court has stated that alreadv interim

stay have been Sranted bythe Hon'ble High Court' hence no Sround to grant relief prayed

for is made out atthis stage The next d'te of hearing is 29th Argust' 2023'

xxiji. |n.eference to Note no,12 to the fina ncia | stateme nt, company's Rice manufacturing unit

is not.unn:ng upto its fullcapacity dueto non-availability/shortage offunds'



,axk ln referefice b Notc no' lf rhe f8was of th€ qrtefit quartcr a the balanciof ffgctE5

betw€en audlt d fiEwes In tr.Fct ofthe p€.iod erded 31st MEi 20:3 and ttle Pblished

flgr.r,€s iot d|€ q$fte. 6dsd 3@l June 2023 of the cuniit finan'ial yeir'

Ow concluslDn ls not modlfild in retpect of thir rnattcr.-

Iti.nr. io, 0$g16 .

ofir /oc/lott
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